
RATLROAD STOCKS.-Tho groat risoin railroad stocks i< one o; tho con¬
sequences of tho present and pros¬pective glut <>1 paper money in the
commercial centres. The banks con¬
tribute Itugely to the stock inflation
by lending money to speculators.With an enormous amount of depo¬sits on bund, they must make some
use ot' them, and they are not wanted
for any regular business.
The price of railroad stocks will, it

is supposed, be run up to the extra¬
vagant rates of 18C4 There is every
reason to believe that they will. Thc
speculation, i'.>r some time confined
to bankers and cliques, has now been
enhanced by thc commercial public,rt now rages asan epidemic, and will
continue to do KO until the managersof the machinery can see a prolit in
letting down tin- stocks to their natu¬
ral levei. Thousands of people will
l>e caught nuder the wheefcrof this
juggernaut.
As to the railroads, they are, no

doubt, of immense value to tho coun¬
try and to the companies owningthem. They are. no doubt, to be
very profitable, whenever they arc
well conducted. Tin y can stand a
great deal OL" mismanagement, and
even fraud and depredation, lt is to
our great transportation system that
wc owe the means whereby the coun¬
try is able to bear the burdens of
taxation.
The receipts of railroads in Eng¬land for thc last year were £40,000,-

000 sterling, of which, it is said, that
one-half we *e profit.

Tin' railroads, in a large portion of
our Northern and Western States,have been generally profitable to their
shareholders. But the advantagederived from them by their ownersas
bidders of stock is small, in compari¬
son with the vast beuefit which theyafford to all thc industrial interests
of the country.

Xtttional Intelligencei'.
Tm: KNIGHTS or ARABIA TO TAKE

COBA.-The Herald's Mobile corres¬
pondent claims to have ascertained
the obied of the secret order of the
Knights of Arabia, of which Captain!'»raine, capturer of the Chesapeake,is thc alleged grand commander, fie
says :

..! am assured, however, by a highofficer of the K. A.'s, that they cou-,
template the conquest of some coun¬
try which needs to lie Christianized
«nd civilized, and that they proposeddoing it in such a manner as not to
embroil the United States in interna-
(ional difficulty. They declare em-
piratically that the grand object has
nothing to do with Mexico; that it is
entirely distinct from our national
politics and thc rebellion, and num¬
bers in its encampments many ox-
S'orlhern soldiers and Union men. I
presume it will not bc difficult for
your readers to place the destination
of tho expedition, ('nba is unques¬tionably the spot; but as Braiue is
nuder arrest and thc organization is
not prospering, the Captain-Generalneed not be in a hurry about, packingJ us trunks and valises for a Hank
movement from the island."

GEXERAIJ Hoon.-The Henderson,
Texas, Tunes, in commenting upon a

speech recently delivered in that place
hy General Hood, says:

Uti counseled obedience, to the laws
< d' the country, and a strict compliance
with all the terms imposed in the
condition of surrender. After this
is done, he said, preserve your man¬
hood-do all that is right--do noth¬
ing that is not right. This is all that
the victors can require-it is all that
those who contributed most to over¬
throw us will require.
General Hood closed by exhorting

the people to forget the differences
and to cease the pining over what
could not be helped--to go to work
and restore the country to its former
prosperity, to do their duty in all
things, and h ave the consequences
in the hands of Him AYIIO cannot err.

-- --«-*.?-?--

A CHÜAÍ1 WEATHER GCIDE.-The
Turf and Field says two drachms of
camphor, half drachm of pure salt¬
petre, half drachm of mu .date of
ammonia and two ounces of proof
spirits, in a glass tube or narrow vial,
will make a very good weather guide,
[n dry weather the solution will ro¬
main clear. On thc approach of
change, minute stars will rise, np in
the liquid, while stormy weather will
lie indicated by a very disturbed con¬
dition of thc chemical combination.

lt is stated that Hon. John Bigelow, the present Minister to France,
will resume his editorial duties on thc
New York Pas', upon bis return tc
this country.

BAN CASTELLÜ S

amAT mow
And Trained Wild Animals,

FORMING A HODEL AND
MORAL EXHIBITION ! !

LOOK ont for tho Grand Procession!
Knights in Kcal Armor, Ladies in lie-

pal Lobes, Queen's Carriage of State, the
Mounted Zouaves, the Cornet Band, Golden
Chariot, Horses, Ponies and Mules, will be
prominently seen and admired; but thc
Novel Feature will be the Live Lion
let loose in the streets, taken from
its cage by the intrepid HERB,
LENGELL, walked over a plat¬
form and placed upon a car
and carried in triumph ! !

Tho Gobion Car of Orphons, containingEckhart's Siiver Cornet Rand--a.street pa¬rado -goigcousto au extreme, unmistak¬
ably indicative of the strength and ré¬
sous ces of
DAN GASTELLO'S GREAT SHOW,

AT COLtTMIBIA,
SATURDAY' OCTOBER 27. 1866.

afr Admission 7"> cents; Children under
12 years of age '>:) c. nts; separate s< ai-for
colored persons, ."ri cents.

Tin Manager, hi announcing lije com¬
mencement of the second annual Southern
tour oj LAN CASTILLO'S GHEATSHOW,
.s ploased I" in-enable.I to prosent un arrayif artist:.- liâmes comprising the \t rv best
talent in the world.
Dan Casteilo. the original Conversation¬

alist, will appear at eacii entertainment,and introduce the only thoroughly trained
b irs in ilu- universe.

ß I R NKL L R ! 'NNEL LS,
Tiic embodiment of graca and style, with
his two prel i j and gifted boys, render a
pleasing series ot living pictures, which,
never before been witnessed in 'America.
This young Southerner and hi.- two little
childrcu consi itn!ed the leading attractions
in the prinei; theatres, hippodromes and
circuses is the tdd w<>Ci. Paper.- Mai.-cd
them. .:-.u.-oa'rstsc!id.M---d them. Peoplepronoun::) them groat.

Dan Casteilo's Great Siiow
Will exhibit at CHESTER, on FRIDAY,October 21». . Oct Iii 12

Very Desirable Farm and
Residence at Private Sale!

GREENVILLE. S. C.

L'HAT very beautiful and desirableffe» place, formerly owned and improved¡¿ij| by iiobort Stewart, Esq., ofNewberrv,and now owned by Messrs. Kline!.; A Wick-
enburg, of Charleston, is offered at privatesale, lt contains one hundred and forty-four acres, titty ol' which an- cleared, and
well adapted to thc culture of corn, wheat,
rye, oats, potatoes and other provisions,
and is located ai the junction < " the Pen¬
dleton and White Horse Loads, three miles
from theCourt House, at Greenville, s. C.:
to which place there is a tine, dry and level
road. The dwelling is beautifully situated,with a fine mountain view. Jt has ten
rooms-eight of them with fire-places-three piazza«, pantries, airy passages and
other conveniences. Oa the premises are
excellent kitchens, servants' houses, wash
and ironing rooms, smoke-house, dairy, drywell twenty feet deep, bricked and cement¬
ed from the bottom, with brick house over
it; barns, stables, cow-houses ami everyother necessary out-bnilding, all in good
re pair; also, a cistern containing twelve
thousand gallons, with unfailing water
supply, ami a bold spring of eoid water
near thu residence.
Tm- orchards contain inure than a thou¬

sand t rees rn' thc finest varieties of peaches,apples, pears and plums, and th. re are a
numbur of flourishing arbors of grapes,including thc Isahella, Catawba, Blands,Madeira and Scupperuong, on the place;also, a tine stock of strawberries, raspber¬ries and otiier small fruits.
The ornamental ground:, about tint house

aro extensive and beautifully laid out, and
are profusely supplied with rare and beau¬tiful evergreens, hedges, roses ami shrub¬
bery and other choice plants.

Altogether, the place presents very supe¬rior advantages for a pleasant, healthful
and convenient resilience, and such an one
as is seldom offered in the. market.
The terms, both a.- to price and time of

payment, will be made very libera!, and
may he ascertained, together with any fur¬
ther information, upon application io c. .1.
ELFORD, Attorney at [.aw, Greenville. S.
C., or lo Mes-rs. KL INCK À WILKEN¬
BERG. Charleston, s. Aug 21 tu

Real Estate
OF THF

STATE WORKS
AT GREENVILLE, S. C.,

rIlHE Commissioners of tho Stato WorksI at Greenville, S. C., ofter at privatesale, tho REAL ESTATE of said Works.
The Tract of Land contains twenty acres,and is situated one mile and a third from

thc Court House at Greenville, S. C., hav¬
ing the Auderson Road on ono side and thc
Greenville and Columbia Railroad on the
other. A Branch Track from tho Railroad
runs into the promises. About twelve
acres of tho Land is enclosed with a highand closo batten fence, and within tho en¬
closure arc tho following BUILDINGS, vi/:

Office, 18 by 40 feet; 3 finished rooms; 2
firo-places.
Machino Shop, 50 by '200 feet, with brick

basement, and Boiler House attached, andCO feet Cbimnev and Flue.
Machine Shop, 50 by 100 feet, with Boiler

House and Drying House attached, and GO
feet Chimney and Flue.
Blacksmith Shop, 50 by 100 feet, with 17

Forges.
Iron Foundry, brick, with two Cupolas,Air Furnace, Oven and Chimney.Brass Foundry, 20 by 30 feet,"with Cupo¬la, Double Furnace and Chimney.Carpenter Shop, 50 by mo feet, on brick

pillars, with Engine House attached.
Small Blacksmith Shop, 20 by 22 feet,

with Double Forge.Pattern House, one and a belt storv, 20
by 40 feet.

Store-room, 23 by 50 feet, on brick pil¬lars.
Store-room, 23 by 60 feet, on brick pil¬lars.
Smoke-honse, 18 by 40 feet.
Corn Crib, 12 by 24 feet.
Shed, 25 by 70 feet.
Iron House, Coke Shed, Stahle, Fodder

House.
Well House, 18 by 20 feet
Small Engine House.
TERMS.-A credit of our and two years,in ecpial instalments, with interest from

date, on approved personal security, mort¬
gage of the promises, anil assigned insur¬
ance of the buildings.
There arc several small Buildings on

the premises, outside of the enclosure,
which will bo sold for cash, to be removed
from the premises.
For further information, apply to

C. J. ELFORD.
Sec'v to Commissioners State Works,Oct"ial^ Greenville, S. »

WANTED,
11)0,000 LUS, HLD METAL ! !
-| Q CENTS per pound paid for BRASS.JLO16.COPPER.
41" " LEAD.

For large quantities, a higher cash prie<will bc paid bv
S. E. STEA TTOX.

Aasemblv street, one door from o< rvais.
Oct 4 Imo

ARTIFICIAL

LegsandArms.
THE SOUTHERN
m ANO ARM mm
HAVE established a branch office and

manufactory at Columbia, s. C.
Thc improved AUTOMATIC I .EG AND

ARM manufactured by this company arr
unsurpassed by any in thc world.
Our workmen are practical artificial legand arra makers- three of them wearinglegs of their own manufacture.
Our facilities aro unsurpassed. Oui

work warranted ono year. Call ami ex¬
amine our specimens, or address

DANNELLY, MARSHALL & CO.,Seeger's Building, Columbia, S. C.
Onices-Madison, Ga., Nashville, Tenn.,Columbia, 3. C. J^av ?Z (?n,°j auras, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,
/\ -mmixziitioii I
A NEW and complete assortment justt\ received.

ALSO,
An elegant assortment, of FISHING

TACKLE-Rods, Reals, Bobs. Hooks,Lines, ka. At LOW PRICES.
P. W. KRAFT,

Washington street, opposite old Jail.
N. 13. Manufacturing and repairingsubstantially and neatlv executed.
MjtyJG_"Iv! CALNAN & KRlDEIl,

DEALERS IN

GñOCEftlESt PB0V!$!0N$t
Wines, Liquors and Segars.
SELECT GOODS always in store, and

never offered for salo LESS THAN
COST.

Main Street ami Gervais Street.
M. J. CALNAN. CH. K REUDER
July 10

ESTATE NOTICE.
ALL persons having demands againstthe estate of Mrs. M. K. BLACK, de¬
ceased, will present mo certified copies of
tho same. Those indebted will make pay¬ment to mo without delay.

JOHN L. BLACK, Adiu':-,Oct ij n2mo Ridgeway, S. C.

R E M O Y A L !

C. F. JACKSON,
MAIN ST., XEXT TO ./. a- y; ... AGNEW'S* GROCERY STORh

Jl'ST RECEIVED, a splendid lot i>f RIBBONS. al l.oWElt PRICES than«an Ibought elsewhere.
SILE BELTING, al 25 cents.THREAD EDGINGS and CLUNY LACE very lowCambric Bands, Edgings and Insertings.Dimity Bands, Infant's Waists and Hobes.Jacouet, Swiss, Mull ami Nainsook .Muslin.White and Colored Tarlatan.Beantifid Plaid Alpacas, at 50 cents .-»cr var.:.I.üibes' Linen Collars, al 12'. ceil's.A variety ol' J,ace Collai s.
Plain and Embroidered ('olíais and t nt!.--.Heavy Flannel Shirt--., ai ?2.00.

Balance of Stock of Clothing at Cost.
ALS« ',

A lim- lot ol' ('ASSOIEEES, for Men's and Boys* wear, bas recent\\ been added,
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

C. F. JACKSON.
S. H. MYERS & CO.

SUCCESSORS TO ABELES. MYERS & CO.,
OPPOSITE OU) CITY HOTEL, COLUMBIA, S. C,

ARE NOW READY TO EXHIBIT THEIR PALL STYLES OF!l,AD!)gg' DRgSS GOODS
A» being ilia ttl'isl t/t-sirilli!-' i,i .</)/.''' iiml ¡<ric' in this rift/.

g. H. HftYXSRS & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS T'J ABELES, MYERS £ CO.,j

IMPORTERS OF RIBBONS Wi FRRM'H FLOWERS
HAYE just opened ti..- LARGEST and ITNEST ASSORTMENT, uu«!Upa»s«r.this eitv. vi'/.;

RIBBO'NS, oi" all shades an t widths.
VELVET RIBBON'S. :,i¡ shad-s ami width*.
BELT RIBBONS,
FRENCH FLOWE! t

BRIDAL V> REA i Hs.
OSTRICH FKAT 11 ELS. al! e.oiors.
White and Black LACES, ali width...

. - .. D' iNNF.T CRAPE.
STRAW BONNI''!>..
LADIES' ll ATS. trimmed ami nu.nu.I.
Special attention is paid to orders from Country Merell».:.!.- and >iil¡itinr¿
.ulm pairs Wi »MEN'S SiH ) ES, from $1.25 up.,*>(lii .. MEN'S BROGANS, from «1.50 up.20!) . BALMORALS, from il up.250 ?. CH ILDREN'S SHOES from il np.jil ea.-es BOOTS, from ; ; uti.

7-"idoz. Men's ¡ind Bo vs' HATS, from il up.
iSS. -JES!, «tífe? 0O-,Oct 3.Successor.- lo Abel« s, '\I\«.!-.-. A- I'o.

GENERAL STOCK OT

TICK subscriber offers for .-..i-.-, at
ami BELOW COST, his entire tock
of HA1U)WARE, without reserve,consist tag hi pari of ¡he followingarti. Ifs. vi/:

Amos' Long ami Short Handle Shovels.

23 doz. genuino Collins' Ax«.-.
¡ot) kegs Parker Mill Nail.-.
Tallie and Pocket Cutlery.
Door Locks- a general assort- i

Screws. Chisels and Allder.'.
Mill and Hand Files.
Hatchets, Hammers and t'.ro;«d Axe».
Butt and Strap Hinges.Trnce Chains and Axle Grease.
Hollow-ware of all stvles, Ac.

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from shiver House.

Sept ii (imo On Plain st n et.

Steam Planing 3S£iîl !
J'iclscs Street, between Washington and

Plain, ColundAit, X. (.

ON hand and furnished to order at .»hort
notice, all kinds of dressed LUMBER,FLOORING, CEILING, SHELVING, WEA¬

THER-BOARDING, Ac. Also. SASHES.
Blinds, Doors, Mantle-piece Moulding:-.
Brackets, Counters, 1'aldes, .Ve.
Having now in operation full M :.- of th.

most improved machinery, i am pr< pared
to turn out FIRST-CLASS WOK ii, al veryreasonable ligures. Ail in want of any ma¬
terial in mv line will do well to give ¡nea
call. A ig I Cum

ÎJ0TIGS

IS hereby given thal the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad Company will make

application to the Legislature, at its next
session, to renew and extend an Act. enti¬
tled "An Act to amend thc charter of the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Compa¬
ny, *' ratified on the 20th dav of December,(X. D. ls.">:t,) one thou:mud eight hundred
and fifty-three. Aug U> simm

Mew Goods !
FRENCH Wi) ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS :
CASStMERES, TWEEDS,
HATS , cfeo.

¿rfiQ^ -AIL jáfiSSg^
ÍTIHE sui »seri bor« have j«IM ive.-hvd, amiJ. will op'. n THIS MORNING, a ¡vw in¬
voices, e.prising a m-iit assortment ol
CLOTHING, ENGLISH an« i FRENCH
CLOTHS, CASSIMI IFS, ,\«:. ót ../,_./ í.',t
/icjtf importstiiou torlos <it<¡ for f/»«.-.«*««cjso«.
Oar READY-MADE GOODS ure prmci-paiiv from nm* own manufactory, a «ul «rn

matte «ip in the latest styles.
Our stock «>f materials for manufacturm;:embraces i very .si de, ami «vii! i>«- made uplo order at tho shortet-í noiic«*. Onr ens-

tomcrs in the country are invited tocal! «>r
semi their orders, a lieu they will be
promptly att. uded to.
WC will also open diortly, a line assort .

meut of HATS, of the varions styles in thc
latest fashion.
Wc invite tho at ti nt iou of onr visitingfriends in the city to these 1 :<11- arrivals,

feeling assured that \\<- will be al'le I«) giv«;
satisfaction to all who desire to suppl)

r&lv. 0. SWAFFIRLi),
Sept lt» BEDEL].'S ROW

ESTATE NOTICE.
4 LL persons having demands againsti\.the « state of the Rev. SAM'L TOWN¬

SEND, deceased, will present them, pro¬
perly proven, to the undersigned; and per¬
sons indebted t>> said estate nill make
immediate pavment to

MARTHA J. TOWNSEND,
Atlm'x of Rev. S. Townsend.

My son, S. c. TOWNSEND, at Townsend
,v Nin th's Bookstore, is my agent.
Au«' 2 thíhno

BRIDGE NOTICE.
A PPLICATION will be made !.. the l.e-
XJL gislaturc, at their next regular ses¬

sion, for an amendment to the chart« >.!
the Columbia Bridge Company.

C. W. OREEN,
Aug IX s lim- See. amt Treas.


